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Should 'you tt'tr visit ,he marlY picwresque little tOU:Ir! and villaRts of

Holland and admire the beautiful costumes. remember that they are all

made, embroidered alld initialled by the u'omtn rltemulvts flJith thei, au:"

hands (no sttJ.-ing machints Jar them!) alld that evay fold is uill made in

the traditional manner tJ.'ith the linger nail.

11 wOll/d be impossible to lSfimate the number of tt:orking hours u'hjell

Iwve bun Pill j,~to the making of (heu /o'L-,tly Dl4tcli national cosrunus.
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one finds the costliest. and moSl imricare costI4/nes. })I lhis area, 100, the

traditiotral u'taring 0/ the time honoured "aliollal COHlllntS is still kePt up

£HI' by the young. The Zeeland head drt5us are man.els of ttchnicai skill

alld exquisite u'ork.

a"e 01 tlu most inuresti"R items is rill' "casqlu".(J metal headband desiK,ud

l(l make ,he l/1/der cap Ha"d Old, It is /lSI/ally made of siit,tr, or. among

tlu prosperous Zcdalld folk. Ci:tII oj gold. In front the casque is kept to.

geliuT by a clasp, u';tll two projecting gold plates 0" either side of the htad.

Prom the South 8n ..da"d cOJ/ume ilJllltraltd here. it is possible to see at

~ a glance 10 u'hich Faith the troman belongs. The head dreu irself is the

•......')\-~ same, bill tilt Catholic woman /ea •.'ts the back oj the neck open, u'hile the

..:l Protestam closes It. TJure!ore. the CatholIc IS able 10 wear the beautlfllllyc--:: tI.'orked antique gold clasp 0/ IUT five tiered red coral necklact (if has six

I.. ) tltrs on S,mday) at the back oj her luck. u'hile the Protesta1ll has to Wl'Qr: 1"" /'0"'. lJ
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